
THE OREGON SCOUT.
AMOS IC. JO.NF-S-. inmoit.

The Oregon Smut ha a large n circu-
lation

!

as any three pa pern in thi.i sec-
tion of the State, combined, unit in cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium. j

Saturday, July .)(!., 1887.

Union and Vicinity.
I

llurjjnins at Drake's.
The county court is in session.
For humming niueliinurv, call on ,

Jo. Wright.
Several rnnmnmin.if ;,nu n........;,l.. i

My left over this week.
Nuw and choice assort ments of goods

Jiro heing received by Jaycox it Foster.
A marriage license was recently

issued to S. 1'. White and Louisa M.
1 Iaines.

Quite a severe thunder storm visited
this section Wednesday. The rain
fell copiously.

Don't wear out valuable machinery
for the. want of oil, when you can get
ithe'best at. Jo. Wright's.

"Wanted. A good chamber maid at
'the Centennial hotel. Wages !? 1. per
week, lteferenees, required.

The fan mill man is abroad in the
land. Farmers, as a rule, will Mud it
more advantageous to patronize their
homo dealers.

nglit received a complete assort- -

imcnt of drugs this week, all fresh and After dinner, and a pleasant iiiterming-o- f
the best (inalitv. The store is now ling of neighbors and friends, the ico--

oinm lor husiness.
Only a few cans of the sewing ma-

chine baking powder left at Levy's,
which will be sold at f0 ets a can. The
regular factory price is (i" ets.

Dave . Wiggins, who is confined in
the county jail, got sick, Wednesday
evening, and Dr. Deering was called to
attend to him. He is all right now.

If the Srorr is not as interesting
this week as usual, it is on account of
the hilarity indulged in by the propri-
etors during the fore part of the week.

Winunpsnoot, chief of the Umatilla
Indians, died on the 1st inst, aged 7.
years. Pco, alias Klijah Lowrie, is his
only son and succeeds his father as
chief.

A valuable horse belonging to Win.
UJroebstel was drowned in (Jrande
Hondo river, Thursday, while hitched

:to a' hark which had been driven into
the stream.

Tho proprietors of the New York
store, at La Grande, continue to oiler
.unprecedented bargains to all who vis-

it their store. New goods constantly
'being received.

If you want a fine pair of shoes or
boots, call on Air. C. Vincent, who has
just received a large assottment of la-

test styles from the east. 1 le will not be
undersold for cash. Try him.

Jos. Wright is now fitted up in his
large brick, with a new, full and com-
plete stock of stoves, tin and hardware,
and will continue to sell goods as be-

fore cheaper than any house in I'n-
iou

j

county.
Levy announces that preparatory to

taking an inventory of stock, he has
reduced the price of summer goods to
actual cost. This will continue for
thirty days. Now is the time to lay in
i supply of what you want.

The only business transacted by the
city council last Tuesday evening, was
to elect 3lel Heritage to the ollice of
'ity marshal, and grant u liquor license

to Sherman ifc Haley for a period of
.six months, and allow a few hills.

Mr. A. Levy received, this week, a
patent machine for measuring cloth.
A bolt of cloth started through it will
be measured accurately, and folded as j

ncatlv as it was in the fust place. It
is iiniispensible in taking an inventory '

of stock. j

Faint your buggy or hack and make j

it appear as new by purchasing, at
the Cove drug store, a dollar can of
mixed paint which gives a beautiful .

gloss and can be used by any one ca- -

pable of holding a brush.
The attention of our readers is culled I

to the advertisements of the Leighton t

Academy and Ascension school, of the
Cove, which appear in this issue. ;

These schools have become justly pop- -

tilar, and the terms of tuition are very ;

low
Tho circuit court convenes next

Monday. As will bo seen by the dock-

et published in this paper, an unusual
number of cases aro on hand, some of
them being of considerable importance.
Already the town ia beginning to fill
up with people, from various parts of
the county.

ITon. John H. Mitchell visited Un-

ion on tno oth and was warmly re-

ceived by a number of friends and
prominent citizens. Ho expressed
.himself delighted with our little city,
and, the cordial welcome tendered him
by the people of Eastern Oregon. Mr.
Mitchell was informed of 'our necessi-
ties and promised his aid. He thinks
the mail line should be established be-

tween this city and Cornucopia, at
once, and will two his influence to that

4!11(1.

County School Supt. llindnian
called on us yesterday. IIo informs
us that the programme- for tho teach-
ers' institute to be held at La Grande
on July 21, 22 and 23 will soon bo dis-

tributed, but will not contain the
names of tho teachers, for tho reason
that tho programme ho sent to tho
State-- Supt. was lost, Tho teachers,
.however, are expected to go prepared
to present the topitw assigned to thorn.
Ho has, made arrangements by which
nil that attend will bu mutably accom- -

ETCHINGS.
Or liniircslnin Mailt mi tlm Scout"

Tin: ('Hi.KiiK.vno.v at .SrMJiuuvn.u:.
Tho Fourth of July celebration at

Sumntcrville was a decided success in
every particular. The streets of the
town had been wet down with the street
sprinkler and gaily decorated with
bunting and evergreens, making it
pleafant for the vast concourse- - which
began to assemble early in the day. It
was estimated that between three and
four thousand people were present.
The procession formed at !) o'clock and
marched to the giounds two miles
west of town. First in line was the
I'niou Silver Cornet Hand, followed
by the liberty ear, (Miss Nora (jtiiuu
rcprej-entin- the (ioddess of Liberty.)
Young ladies on horseback represen-
ting the Territories, then the wagon of
the W. C. T. l, and three or four carri-
ages. Next ruino the Summerville
Cornet Hand, followed by citizens in
carriages, wagons and on horseback.
The procession was fully a mile and a
half long. After reaching the giounds
the exercises consisted of songs by the
glee club, prayer, music by the bands,
reading of thr Declaration of Indepe-

ndence by F. H. Collins, who is a niag-- 1

nitieent reader, and rendered it in line
style; an excellent oration by T. II.
Crawford; a splendid poem by the poet
of the dav .Indue H. Hrainard, enti
tled, "The Vale of Grande Hondo."
After these exercises an adjournment
was had for dinner, which was spread
out in abundance ample for double
the number that were in attendance.

pie again assembled at the grand stand
and were entertained with music,
songs and literary exercises. Then
all repaired to the town, where a spir-
ited game of baseball was played be-

tween the I'liion and Summerville
nines, the score standing l." to 2.'5 in
favor of the Union boys. At night the
lire woiks and a grand ball wound up
the festivities. Taken altogether it
was a most enjoynble ali'air, nothing
occurring to mar tho pleasure of the
day. The band boys, the representa-
tive of the Scott, and others who at
tended from this city are profuse in
praises of the manner in which they
were treated, and entertained by the
good people of Summerville, and they
fully appreciate the same. Should the
opportunity oiler they will try and
reciprocate. The Fourth at Summer-
ville will be long remembered by all
those fortunate enough to be in atten-
dance.

Ti'Acii Kits' IxsTiTt'Ti-- ; The teachers'
institute for the sixth judicial district
and Union eountv, will be held at La
(Jrande, July 21, 22 and 211. 1887. All
teachers and friends of education in
the above and adjacent counties are
cordially invited to be present. The
more the subject of public, school edu-
cation is considered in conference by
the teachers, the, greater does its im-

portance become. It remains for the
teachers and school officers, to carry
forward and develop this important
work to higher degrees of excellence,
and in order that we may bo able to
secure lor our public schools that at-

tention and aid which their importance
demands, all are earnestly urged to
attend and in tho great
work of popular education in our state.

In a (Ji'Axdaky. Thursday last a
party rushed into Judge Goodall's of-

fice and informed him that some la-

dies were in waiting in the hallway,
who wanted him to "change a child."
Tho ambiguity of the application ren-
dered it somewhat difficult for his
Honor to decide whether they wanted
the child changed from a to a
or vice versa, or whether they desired
it clothed in tho original habilanients
of a native Hawaiian. The judge, how--

m,r wh ; )WUV t(con,ult tfR.' tat.
tite on all dillicult points, decided tho
change could he made satisfactorily,
without iill'ecting the child otherwise
than tlie'.ehaning of its legal relations,
which was done. For particulars sec
county court proceedings.

Tin; Forirrii at La GitAxni:. The
programme of the La Grande Fourth
of July celebration was carried out as
advertised, and was greatly enjoyed
by the thousands of people in atten-
dance. Tho dav was line and nothing
transpired to alloy its perfect pleasure.
As tho Imim.(iji,s ()f tw ,iav aro fullv
writu.u up llV oln. C()IR.spoudent there,
unl appear elsewhere in this paper, it
is not necessary for us to make men-
tion of them here. We desire, howevei ,

to thank the members of tho commit-
tee, anil other friends, for courtesies
extended, and their kindness in trying
to make our sojourn among them
pleasant.

AiviMvNT.w.iiY Kii,m:j. James Mc-Inro- e,

an old resident of Haker county,
was. killed in Haker City last Saturday.
The circumstances attending his death
are as follows; Jn the morning. at
(1:15 o'clock, ho attempted to board a
moving train, at the depot, and un-

fortunately fell underneath the trucks
of the caboose attached to the train,
and was instantly killed. On the
train, freight No. 15, Mr. Mcluroo had
a number of horses which he was
taking to Portland to sell, and it was
his intention to remain in the metrop-
olis until after the Fourth. The funer-
al took place Sunday from the Catho-
lic church.

Ann Hkokkx. Johnnie Simoiiis, a
hoy about 11 years of ago, son of John
Simonis, Sr. of Upper Wolf creek, while
out riding after bUnrk last Wodnotday,
was thrown from hi horie, breaking
his right arm at the elbow, after which
he walked nearly two miles home. Ho
is now doing well under the care of
physician.

odnted and their wants attended to,
Wo are under obligations to Mr. Hind-- 1 ladies ami Kenls' mimiiiur guodts am-ma- n

fur a copv of the amended wliool stantly arriving from the Knt mid Han
laws of thii state. Francisco, at Levy's.

Mesfsrs. Sanger, Hall, Aldersly and
Allen, of California, purchasers of the
Clousih it Duncan mini', went up to
the mine on the 7th inst, and formally
accepted the snme, all arrangements
having been completed. They will at
once i ii,nni?nee work on a large scale.
The 100-hoiv- e power saw mill, recently
taken in, is now in operation.

A gr.at deal of powder was con-
sumed in Union on the Fourth of Ju-
ly, if nothing else. When the excur-
sionists left for the various celebra-
tions early in the morning, anvils were
being iirod, and when they returned
late at night the tiring was still in
progress. It is their supposition that
it was kept up all day. The small boy,
also, destroyed a great many lire crack-
ers and bombs.

Dunham Wright, of Hig creek,
called on us yesterday. He says the
Fourth of July celebration at Hig creek
was a grand success, a large number
of people heinn in attendance. The
oration was delivered by Hev. Hoyles.
of l'ine valley, and the declaration
was read by Hon. C. M. Jamison, of
the Cove. At the dance in tho even-
ing 71 numbers were sold.

Thomas Waldrop was arrested last
Thursday, for hoie stealing, on a war-
rant sworn out by John Ilayncs, of
llarncy Valley, Grant county. Haynes
alleges that Waldrop stole the horse
in Harney Valley and lit out. He
followed him here, found him in pos-

session of the horse, and caused his
arrest. An examination was had be-

fore Justice J. H. Thomson, yesterday.
Waldrop waived his defense and was
held to await the action of the grand
jury in the sum of $.100.

The ten acres known as the "Dan
F. Moore Garden," in the town of Un-

ion, Oregon, is tillered for sale, together
with all improvements, consisting of
brick house, house, hot hous-
es stables, chicken houses, hog pens,
trout pond, fruit trees, etc. Tho gar-
den is under a hiuh slate of cultivation.
For price and particulars, applv either
to W. T. Wright at the First National
Hank, Union, Hyde it Hyde, Haker
City, or Wilzinski Hros. it Co, whole-
sale dealers in Key West cigars, Port-
land, Oregon.

Dr. Harmon, the optician and ocu-
list, will be in Union till the 2,'lril hist.,
when he will take his departure for
Cornucopia and remain one week.
He wil go from there to the Cove for
two days, to Suiunierville forone week,
to Island City for two days, and from
there to La Grande. Parties, living in
the above named localities, desiring
the doctor's services, will do well to
make a note of the time he is to arrive,
and act accordingly. The doctor has
been in this city for several weeks,
and has done an extensive business,
giving entire satisfaction in every case,
so far as wo know.

La Grande Celebration.

La (Jrande, July (!. 1S87.
Our glorious "Fourth" has come and

gone, and our great preparations and
great expectations culminated in our
great celebration.

The sun-ris- e salute of thirteen guns
shook us up at four o'clock and we
found the day as line as could have
been selected. At six o'clock people
began coining with all kinds of con-
veyances, from I lie bucking cayuse to
the coach and four; from the freight
train caboose to the drawing room ear;
from the east and the west, the north
and Kouth; high and low, rich and
poor: all coining on a common level to
"hurrah for the lib of July," and have
their patriotism Long be
fore ten o'clock tho hotels and boarding j

houses were all full, and still they
came.

At 11 o'clock the procession began
forming in front of the depot. It was
not a very gorgeous ali'air and was
not particularly conspicuous because
of its length, but contained worthy of
mention, a company of Grand Army
men, headed by a band of martial
music; car of liberty, with its' Goddess,
Angels and girls; Mr. Hryan's carriage
containing Hon. J. II, Mitchell and
M. Haker; then Dr. llonan with the
Declaration reader, followed by the
chaplain ami mayor, and last and least
was the boy's band of Pendleton not
'least in importance, out in size.

'file streets were ornamented by
trees brought from the niounhiius.
The buildings were handsoinly decora-- !

ted. and a number ot arches had been
erected of evergteens, flowers and flags,
through which the procession passed
on its way to the pavilion, The pavil
ion was about a hundred feet square, '

with a smooth board floor, canvass and
evergreen roof, and a seating capacity
for 2 501) people. On thesouthsido was
the grand stand, large enough for the'
speaker, reader, preacher, president, '

mayor, marshal, hand, soldiers, Angels,
States and the choir of fifty singers.

Tho introductory exercises consisted
of vocal and instrumental music, and
prayer. Although wo sent away for
a man to read the Declaration of Iude- -

ptndence, with no less ability and
strength of lungs than Turner Oliv.ir,
many of tho people failed to hear his
words, but it was nothing now and they
did not keep quiet, but when the Hon-
orable orator was introduced, there was i

a hush of voices, and all eyes turned to '

the front, there came a look of disap- - j

pointinont as a pile of manuscript wasi
unfolded, which though of the richest
material, failed to hold tho attention '

or enthuse tho hearts of tho masses.;
This w.uj evidenced by tho fact that
while jierhaps two thousand people ,

vcr within hearing when he began,
not more than u fourth of that mini-- '
her hoard hi conclusion. When wo

'

go to hear an oration we are not satis- -

Hod with an oneiiy. It was nearly two
o'clock when the exuicises uouyiuded,
and ni(Mt of the people- - wero idieady j

enjoying their banket dinner, wherever.'
a linb' nhade or water could bo found,
ii b i' few used the !:ib- l- n.tir the pi;- -

vilion whish had been provided for (he
occasion.

At .1 p. m. another procession formed.
This was to do over in the afternoon
what had been done in the morning,
and was quite an interesting ail'air.
In its way it was rather more of a suc-
cess than the other, for the procession
was longer, much more was represen-
ted, and much more interest was mani-
fested by those who took pait, as well
a" those who It oked on. A description
of this company would be impossible,
as it appeared to be composed of white
men, black men, red men, yellow men
and all other kipds of men conceivable
and unconceivable. The caricatures

I were quite original and most of them
had point. The I. ( I. K., womans
rights, the band with its banner, and
high above all the musical director
interested everybody. And then after
leaching the platform and the prelimi-
naries were over the "oritur of day"
came forward with his great roll of
paper and simply placed it on the
stand before li'in, all said "good, good."
At the close of this performance Me-Cull-

stage was captured by the In-

dians, which as an exhibition of old
times, was quite an exciting ali'air.

'fhe game of baseball between the
North Powder and La (Jrande clubs
began at 5 o'clock, and was witnessed
by a large crowd of people. The game
ended with a seore of 7 to 8 in favor of
North Powder. Willi this game the
exercises and pastime of the day closed,
and many of the people, who since
morning dawned had been on the
streets, started for 'heir homes.

At 0 o'clock the lull again opened
in the pavilion and there was a ball in-

deed in which a big interest was shown,
as about eightv numbers were taken
and th(! game was not up until morn-
ing.

Although the celebration was a good
one and enjoyed by all, of course many
things mentioned on I lie bills failed to
materialize, but this is most, always the
case in such a jubilee, and great, cred-
it is duo the poor, tire.' managers for
thei'- - effort.- and success.

xoti:s ok tiii: DAY.
Not one serious accident occurred

during the day.
No confidence men or pickpockets

showed up.
Tutlbrd's "wheel of fortune" was the

only game of chance.
'fhe round swing coined the dimes.
Sheets it Hay allowed their shop to

be used as a cool retreat for the ladies.
Only a few drunks.
Wildey was the busiest man in town.
Some of the boys came with their

"worst" girls.
The baby boy of the pendleton boy

band was sent home sick.
Several of the stores were closed.
One took in over if 100 cash.
The committee came out only $100

in debt.
The leader of the burlesque band was

over ten feet high and never stumbled
or fell.

No arrests were made.
Kxtra police all kept cober.

ISOKX.

SVA!i:i:. In JHfili Volley. July Is:. I.H7,
to the wife hi Wiii, Swf;(.r, a

MAlMfiJil).

NlISII-WIUI- Ut. In La (iraiiile. at
the resilience of Itev. (ieo. T. Kill, ulllcw
ciMthitf clergyman, .Inly Ith, 1S.S7, .Mr.
Joint It. Candi.-'- ami MNs IMI.t.M. Wilbur

MII.LKli -- LKi:. At tlie Union Citv hotef.
July .'lid, 1NS7, Mr. Chnrle.-- K. .Milier anil
Mi-- . Mary A. I.ec. Itev. I.. J. lloolhe
olllciatin.
Tho SeotT o.vteinlH iln coiiiJitiilii-tion.-- i,

anil willies tho happy coiiiilo n
lonjj mid iro.iirioiiri life--.

NOTICE.
All orders that have been resented anil

not paid piior to July lu'th 1S.S.-- will lu re-

deemed to that date, Intcict ceases the
(ith dav of July, 1.SS7.

K.C, IUtAINAIil),
County Treasurer, I'nion county, Or.

LOST.
A black mantilla or wrap, at the pavllh u,

in l.a (iruiidc, 011 the Fourth. The person
lindiiiK it will pleae leave it with fiss 11,
A. Wilson or lr. J. W, Straiip, I.u (iraiidc.

Ascension School.
Cove, I'liion county, Oregon.

A Collegiate School for Girls.

I'ourth year begin September .rth HS7.
Thorough course, Terinn low. For pros-
pectus, address:

ItKV. WM. It. 1'OWHI.L,
Principal.

Leighton Academy.
Cove, I'liion county, - - Oregon.

Por Young Men and Uoys.

full Academical Course, with hoard and
washing, for half scholastic year, f!i).iio.
Third year begins Scplcnihcr sith., IXS7.
1'or prospectus addri-M- ;

r - , liUV. WM. It. fOWKhh,
Principal.

Must Ee Settled.
Having had the inhforttme to lose my en-

tire stock of goods, Iiyiire, on the morning
oJ'thiOUh. 1 must rwjue.-- t all those Indebt-
ed to me. to call at once and settle their ac-
counts, as I am In need of money, and must
have it.

JOS. WIIHillT.

To Those indebted.
On tho morning of May. With. 1 had tho

misfortune to hue, by lire, my drug storo
and its entire contents, account hooks inclu-- 1

(led. I am compelled to ask tho-- o who aro
indebted to mo to call at my olllcj at tho
First National Hank, and agree upon amount

feiiK

From now until

Herman Waldeck's,

20 YARDS "VIW-n- . si.
Parasols, from 50 ets. upward.

Jerseys, from one do!, upward.

GLOVKS, llOSK, CALICOFS,
HIHP.OXS, F.tc, AT PHICFS

Fine OIUKNTAL FLOUN

lens'Fliie Cassimere

Sis, 17.00

Mens' Fine Diagonal
Suits, Si 6.50,

CAl.l, KAI.'I.Y.SKrntKTtlKHK
WMtiJwkUJwmiiiWini'Wiwn racr iwvig1

Extra
QniityDiako

"SWING LOW SWEET CHARIOT."

List, 'twill be well for you,
List, while I tell to you
How I will sell to you

Bargains all the way through.

Ladies' Dress Goods Sold by Sample at Portland Prices,

CiROGERIES AT BEDROCK,

SALT ALMOST BBHI Alii
HARDPAI

NEW IE OF w m m 11

"As the twig is bent, so is the tree in-

clined.
Drake buys foieash and gives his custo-

mers the benefit. Cash is king and success
is his servant.

Drake's low rent and low prices makes
his store the place to save money.

"I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD."

did.

The most lor of

FOSTER,

further notice, at

- Summerville, Or.

( YA.R1)S.,,1!!,'S1.
ft yds. WIDli Oriental lace, $1. 00.

( lOtHUXlKSlTl'sr cents, each.

( J I N( J II A M S, KM H HOI I ) F.H I F.S,

IN PHOPOKTION toAHOVF.
CI for DHF.SS Fronts.

lial 122.50.

BOYS' SUITS & JO-S- I

ES in Proportion.
H.M.MiAlXS ;ui.l uvuiil tliv lil'Sll.

01 FIMRilS.

buMiie nntoli muro xutisfautory to all,

- - Union, ;0r.

If, it is our turn, not to "Blow" lit to
Inf irm the Citizens of I'nion ami rni'u'Coiiut.Hhat we are Itceclviiig it

I.aigoaud Finely iS'lecled .Stork ot

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Glass and Queensware,
frMAAflifill fflflflfl flHr! iff! Wffl

Which was bought for cash and will be
sold strictly for cash, at prices that will 'as-

tonish the natives."
Wo don't expect to "run the town," hut do expect our sharp o' tho trutb of

thiscity mid country, if fair (h aling, good goods mid low
prices will accomplish that

The old way of doing business is a thing of
the past. Cash men do not want to pay
poor debts and long-winde- d accounts. We
expect to re-organi- ze the mercantile busi-
ness in this valley, not to drum or humbug
the people by misrepresentations, not to
sell goods less than cost, but .to make a
uniform cash price on all goods, which
means 20 per cent, lower than any man
who buys on time can sell for.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of general
merchandise bought and sold for cash will
make this saving: 10 per cent, for the
risk, 6 per cent, discount, cash and $800
for book keeper, making a saving of 4,-00- 0.

Does anybody blame us for starting
the ball a rolling?

Ad early inspection of our stock will wince
akcptlcle t'mt the new or

&

NO

Is


